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:tbs lVIajesty 's. 

~ 
From bigh-clai-;s 

£t comedy poi:; ·ei:;sed 

atf)o uf much litera~·y 
3 L . t-legane;e to thnl-, s () ling detectiYe on ':5 drama is a far try .. ~sho;\Y f but it is eYidently 

'¥Y . not too diffi<'ult a 
tran:ition for the 

~~~~·~..,'W" talntcd X eilson 

1i;i~~~~ Terrr -- ::uar:r ·~ Glynnc cornpan:·. 
The writer of 
'' The Ringer.'' 

~Ir. Edgar \Yallace is a gentleman \Yell kno,Yn to 
~'outh Africa and parHcularl.r to Johannesburg 
where he occupied the po ition of the first editor 
cf the ·'Rand Daily Mail.'' As a writer of dete •ti ye 
torie. and thrilling dramatic work ' Edgar \Yallacc 

i,· higbl~· e teemed by the pre ·ent-day reader and 
cons ·equentl~T his play comei::; to the public with the 
"cachet'' of interest. ''The Ringer'' i. a thrilling 
piece with much humour and pre. ented as it i. by 
a remarkably well-balan •ed compan:r its succes:
was instantaneous. As ''Maurice 1\1ei8ter,' Mr. 
Deni: Neilson-Terry showed the versatility of his 
art, while Mis Mary Glynne again demonstrated 
her power to change from gay to graYe and that :-;he 
WC!S a remarkably cleYer dramatic arti:t. Mr. Ha:·es 
has given us many clever presentations but none 
J1aye been better than hi. character sketch of thr 
part of "Dr. Lomond." The rest of the caste is ade
quate!:· presented and the play, which is well staged 
<ln cl appropriately dressed, will probably appeal to 
.J ohannesburgers even more than ' A Man with a 
Load of l\Ii chief. · 

The Standard. 
Mr. Nathan I. aacovitch and his talented Yiddish 

c·ompany still continue to draw crowded house. to 
the Standard Theatre and the fact i not . urpri, ing 
1Yhen one reali e the excellence of the fare pro . 
Yided. On Wednesday thev produced for the fir:t 
time the sensational · gran~l -operetta dired from 
, Tew York entitled "The Roumanian \YeddinO''' arnl 
urpa: ·ed their l1revious efforts. On \y· e<lnesday 

afternoon, aft r the performance, a nnmber 0°f 
leadin°· local Jews were entertai1wd lff the Africa11 
Theatre. , Limited, to tea on the . tag·e in order to 
afford l\fr. I aacovitch an opportunity of meetil1g 
<:.ome of his co-religionii;;t~. The occa.' ion 'Im an 
interesting one and many introductions were af
forded. To-night to-morrow eYening and to-mor-

STANDARD 
{Afriean Theatre , L td.) 

Na than Isaacovitch 
and his 

Talented Company 

of 

JEWISH PLAYERS, 

Monday Next 
in a complete change of progTamme. 

For details i::;ee Daily N'evv papers. 

Plan: at the Carlton Hotel and all Reef Theatr e . 

r ow night '~The Roumanian -wedding'' will be re
peated, and we under. tand that next week will see 
a fur ther list of the attractions for the benefit of 
those who enjoy Yiddish productions. 
The Empire. . 

The programme submitted at the Empire js a very 
1ntere ting one. In the fir t place there i Billy 
Bennett whose repertoire is so extensive that every 
week he puts on new matter. Then there are the 
l\Iu ·ical Astley:-; who give a wonderfully attractiYe 
and instructive turn, playing their in truments with 
such ability that one eannot fail to be charmed. 
Robert Robert~· and Lysiana present a heautiful 
speciality dancing act which , ucceed. in drawing 
applau:e from the audience and provides one of the 
best turn of its kilHl that lrns ~yet heen seen in 
Johanne burg. J\Iona Grey i a child imper. on a tor 
of eonsiderable ability. ''Thile Loni. DaYenport still 
l1p"·ilclers those who watch him. Adel to those .Je~n 
Kennedy and , id Coppin, the Anglo- eotti~h 
·ouple; Pan. ie, Mai. ie and Max and H1rndb~T and 
Celeine. the skating expert. and you haYe a pro
gramme which cannot fail to ap11enl to eYer~· clas. 
of audience. 

Fanny Farmer's THE BLUE KITTEN TEA 
ROOM. 

Read the 

AMERICAN TEA ROOMS AND 
CONFECTIONERY. 
62, KERK STREET, 

Opposite Anstey 's. 
Ye· . tho e cake and pastries you 
. aw, ''that were different,'' came 
from Fanny Farmer's. They 
were made on the premises, of 
1 he Yery choicest mater ials, and 
theY were all sold under our 
f!'n~rantee of ''Money back if 
you are not entirely atisfied." 
If it comes from Fanny Farmer 's 

"it's clean" and ' 'it 's good. " 

119, President Street, Germiston. 

Proprietress: KATE COALBANK 

J. J. SNYMAN, 
DENTAL MECHANIC. 

TEETH REPAIRED AND !{.ESET. 

ROOM 1, HART ' S BUILDINGS, 

MARKET ST., .JOHANNESBURG. 

Special Terms to Readers of the 
'' J' ewish Chronicle. ' ' 

" S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE" 

10/ - per annum, post free . 

Our Special PASACH NUMBER 

is still available, 1/- post free . 

Write P .O. Box 20, 

JOHANNESBURG. 

FAULDINC'S EUCALYPTUS OIL FOR COLDS AND SORE THROATS. 


